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INT RODUCTION 
The genus Echinacea ,  family As teraceae , contains several spe­
cies of herbaceous , warm seas on perennials posses s ing varying amounts 
of bi ologi cally act ive materials . Echinacea is indigenous to the 
cent ral or wes t-cent ral u . s .  and ranges from T exas and Alabama to 
Saskat chewan in Canada . McGregor ( 1 968 ) recogni z es 9 s peci es and 2 
variet ies of Echinacea ; the taxa of western dis t ributi on occurring in 
dry areas of prai rie and gras s land ecotype ( F igure 1 ) , thos e of more 
eas tern dis t ri bution in dry ,  rocky , open woodlands ,  hillsides , or 
glades ( F igure 2 ) .  All taxa are cons idered to � drought-tolerant , 
diseas e- and pes t-res istant plants of agri culturally marginal land . 
Morphological variation within this genus has led to much 
debate conce rning the treatment of taxa ( Cronquis t ,  1 94 5 ; Dres s ,  1 96 1 ; 
Sharp , 1 9 35 ) . Chromo s omal variation of taxa also limi t s  classifica­
t ion , e . g .  Echinacea pallida ( Nutt . )  Nutt . is a segmental allopolyploi d  
and E .  angus t i folia DC . var . s trigosa McGregor has bot h  dip loid and 
tetraploi d  populations . While all taxa are self-s teri le , laboratory 
F 1 hybrids have been produced from all pos sible species combinations , 
although percentage of success varied with the combinat i on .  F requent 
hybrids are found in nature with greater success coming from the more 
morphologi cally diss imilar and geographi cally separated taxa ( McGregor , 
1 968 ) . 
Extracts from the roots of Echinacea have yielded several 
biologically act ive compounds , including an ins ectici de ( Jacobson , 
1 9 54b and 1 96 7 ) , anti biotic ( Stoll et al., 1 950 )' , ant icancer agent 
2 
( Voaden and J acobson , 1 97 2 ) and ant iviral subs tance ( Wacker and Hilbig , 
1 978 ) . 
Previous � s earch methods ut ilized the root as the sou rce of 
plant material for analysis , and in the process , des t royed the plant . 
Since E .  pallida is a pe rennial , removal of the above ground part s 
af ter the growing season would allow growth the following seas on from 
the remaining root s tock . 
The ob jective of this research was to perform insect bi oassays 
and prel iminary chemica l ana ly s is on the component s extracted from the 
achenes of E .  p allida . Included in the analysis were fa t ty acids , ca r­
bohydrat es , the protein content , and insecticidal amides . The la t ter 
was the focus for res earch and eva luated as a contact insec t icide by 
topical application to adu lt and larval stages of the wes tern corn 
rootworm (WCR ) , Diabrot ica virg i fera vi rg ifera LeCont e .  Bioas says were 
also conduct ed to det ermine if a subs tance , st ructurally simi lar to the 
botanical ins ec t icide , could be synthesized in the la boratory that 
wou ld mimic the physiological ac tivity of the natura l  insecticide . 
3 
Figure 1. Dis t ribution of Echinacea angus t ifolia DC . v ar . 
angustifolia ( c ircles ), E . �· DC . v ar .  st rig osa McG regor 
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F igure 2. Dist ribut ion of Echinacea pall ida ( Nutt . )  Nutt . ( circles), 
E .  simulata McGre gor ( sq uares ), and E .  sanguinea Nutt . 




Dispens at ory, 1 90 7 ) . 
Following its us e by North Ameri can Indians, Dr . H . C . F .  Meyer 
int roduced the drug Echinacea as "Meyer ' s  Blood Puri f ie r" in 188 5 
( L loyd, 1 9 23 ) . Sugges ted uses ranged from treatment of blood dis or­
ders, typhoi d fever, and cance r, to syphi lis, hemo rrhoi ds, or us e as an 
aphrodis iac ( McGregor, 1 968 ;  u . s .  Dis pens tory, 1 907 ) .  Subs tant iated by 
signed depos it ions of practicing physi cians of the time, L loyd ( 1 9 23 ) 
reported Echinacea to be the most wide ly us ed Ameri can drug since 188 5 . 
In 1909, the Ameri can Medical As s oci ation renounced the use of 
Echinacea as a drug due to .the lack of scient ific  examinati on ( Simmons, 
1 90 9 ) .  Asi de from this act ion, physi ci ans cont inued to use Echinacea 
unti l  the lat e  1 9 20 ' s .  
Insecticidal act ivi ty of Echinacea . 
T obacco (Ni cotiana tobaccum L . ) ,  pyrethrum ( Chrysanthemum spp . ) ,  
and hellebore ( Verat rum album L . ) were the 3 principal plants used as 
sources of bot ani cal ins ect icides from the time of the early Romans to 
the beginning of the 20 th century (Mcindoo, 1 942 ) .  Aft e r  this time, 
the search intens ified to find addit ional ins ect icides of bo t ani cal 
ori gin that were readi ly avai lable and non-t oxi c to war� blooded ani ­
mals ( Hart z ell, 1 947 ) . 
Hart zell and Wilcoxon ( 1 94 1 )  f ound that an ace t one extract  of 
Echinacea roots had a medi an le thal dose CLD5o ) of les s  than 1000 ppm 
for Culex quinq uefas ciatus Say larvae . Jacobson ( 1 954b ) and Jacobson 
et al . ( 1 974)  i s olated the ins ect icidal component from the pentane 
ext ract of E .  angus t i foli a  D C .  var . angus tifolia' and �· p allida roots 
and found it to be toxic to the adult house fly ( Mus ca domestica L . ), 
Culex mosquito larvae , German co ckroach ( Blatella germanica L . ) ,  and 
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yellow mealworm (Tenebrio molitor L . ) .  The formula C 1 6Hz s NO was de ter-
mined , and upon hydrogenat ion , hydrolys is , oxidat ion , and iodine-
catalyzed stereomutat ion , the structure was found to be N-is obutyl-
trans-2 , cis-6 , t rans-8 , trans - 10-dodecatet raenamide and ass i gned the name 
echinacein ( J acobs on , 1 967 ) .  
Other ami des is olated from !• angus ti folia and E .  pallida 
include N-is obutyl-cis -2 , trans-4-undecadi en-8 , 1 0-diynamide , N-i s obutyl-
cis -Z , trans-4-dodecadien-8 , 1 0-diynamide , and an ins eparabl� mixture of 
the is obutylami des of 2 , 4 , 8 , 1 0-dodecatet raenoi c aci d  ( Bohlmann and 
Grenz , 1 96 6 ) . Thes e compounds have not been tes ted ins ectici dally . 
E chinacein belongs to a general class of ins ect i ci dal is obutyl-
amides from plant s of the fami li es As teraceae and Rutaceae . Several 
related compounds and thei r source and toxici ty include : 
1 .  Pelli t orine has been is olated from the root s  of Anacyclus 
py re thrum DC . and is beli eved to be a mixture of several 
geometri c is omers of at leas t 2 possible s tructures ( Crombi e ,  
1 9 55b; J acobson , 1 949; J acobson , 1 9 7 1 ) .  It posses ses str ong 
s ialagogue act ivity and is about one-half as toxic as 
pyrethrin to the housef ly (Musca domestica )  and adult yellow 
mealworm (Tenebrio moli tor ) . 
2 . Spilanthes oleraceae J acq . has been used for the treatment of 
toothaches and scurvy wi th the ins ecti ci dal component , spi­
lanthol , b eing isolated from the aeri al port ions of the plant . 
Spi lanthol is toxi c to mosq uito larvae (Anopheles quadrimacu­
latus Say )  and hous ef lies ( Mus ca domestica ) (J acobs on , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
3 . Af finin ( Acree , 1 945a and 1945b; Jacobs on , 1 9 54a)  has been 
is olat ed from the roots  of Heliopsis longipes (A.  Gray} Blake 
( ori ginally known as Erigeron affini s D C . ) and is structu rally 
ident i ca l  to spi lanthol . Affinin is the mo s t  act ive and 
s table of the ins ecticidal is obutylami de,s thus far is olated 
and ident if ied (Jacobs on , 1 9 7 1 ) .  
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4 .  Sanshool-I (a -sanshool ) occurs in the bark and fruits of 
Zanthoxylum piperi tum DC . (Crombie and T ayler , 1 957 ) .  
Sanshool-I is toxic to Culex mosq uito la rvae , yellow mealworms 
(Tenebrio moli tor ) ,  and housef lies (Mus ca dome s t ica ) (Jacobs on , 
1 9 7 1 ) . Structural determination found it to be ident ical to 
echinacein and neoherculin.  
5 .  Sanshool-I I (8 -sans hool ) was also is olated from Zanthoxylum 
piperitum and found to be highly uns table and toxi c to Culex 
p ipiens L .  larvae and Tenebrio moli tor adults ( Jacobson , 
1 9 7 1 ) . Crombie and T ayler ( 1 957 ) be li eve sans hool-II  is the 8 
(all trans )-form of sans hool-I . 
6 .  Neoherculin was is olated from Zanthoxylum clava-herculi s  L .  
with structure and toxi ci ty ident ical to echinacein and 
s anshool-+ ( Crombie , 1 955a; Jacobs on , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
7 .  Herculin is a second ins ecticidal is obutylami de is olated from 
Zanthoxylum clava-herculis with toxi city comparable to the 
pyrethrins when tes ted agains t housef li es (Musca dome s tica ) 
( Jacobs on , 1 948 and 1 9 7 1 ) . 
8 .  Anacyclin , als o from the roots of Anacyclus py rethrum , 
poss es s es li t t le or no sialagogue or ins ect ici dal activity . 
However ,  hydrogenat ion of the 2 ace tyleni c linkages converts 
anacyclin int o an active si alagogue and ins ect i cide ( Crombie , 
1 9 55b; Jacobs on , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
9 .  Scabrin is pres ent in Heliop si s  helianthoides ( L . ) B . S . P .  var . 
scabra Dunal . ,  formerly known as Heliops i s  s cabra Dunal . 
S t ructural determination has not been comp leted but prelimi­
nary dat a show it to be the N-is obutylamide of an unsaturated 
c 1 8  s t rai ght-chain fat ty aci d with 5 double bonds in one or 
more of 4 combinations . Scabrin proved to be more toxic than 
pyrethrins to houseflies (Mus ca domestica ) , but is uns table 
and toxic to warm- blooded animals ( Jacobs on , 1 9 5 1  and 1 9 7 1 ) .  
Consi dering the high toxi ci ty of scabrin to housef lies , 
Jacobson ( 1 952 ) synthes ized the N-is obutylamides of several of 
the mo re common C1 8  fat ty aci ds in an at tempt to ci rcumv ent 
the dis advantages of scabrin. All the result ing is obutylamides 
were ins ec t icid ally inactive agains t hous ef li es . 
1 0 . Heliopsin is another ins ecti cidal amide that has be en is olated 
f rom Heliops is  helianthoides ( L . ) B . S . P .  var .  s cabra Dunal . 
I t  is uns table and as toxi c as the pyre thrins to adult 
hous eflies (Musca domes tica ) . Structu rally it is similar to 
s cabrin , being the N-is obutylamide of a C1 8  fat ty aci d , but 
containing 6 double bo nds in 2 possi ble forms (Jacobs on ,  1 9 57 
and 1 9 7 1 ) . 
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T he occurrence of compounds with si mi lar structu re and phys­
iologi cal acti vi ty in unrelated plant fami li es indi cates a possi ble 
correlation be tween ins ecticidal activi ty and st ructure . As a class of 
ins ect i ci des (T able 1 ) , thes e compounds contai n  a strai ght-chain fat ty 
aci d  of 1 0- 1 8  carbon atoms with varying de grees of uns aturati on li nked 
to an is obutylami de group . 
Posit ion and is omerism of double bonds can inf luence the toxi ci ty 
of the uns aturated fat ty aci d isobutylamides . Crombie ( 1 9 55b ) noted 
that many compounds of this clas s  possess a dimethylene bri dge be tween 
2 uns aturated sys tems . Except for pelli torine ( I ) , all the compounds 
in T able 1 have this characteri s tic.  Als o ,  mos t of the comp ounds in 
this cl as s  have all trans-uns aturation in conj ugation with the amide 
linkage ; cis -i s ome rs are pres ent but not conj ugated with the amide 
linkage . Jacobs on ( 1 954a )  f ound that ci s-t rans is omerism af fects the 
physi ologi cal and ins ect icidal activi ties of af fi nin and may be impor­
tant for thi s  clas s of ins ecti cides in general . 
Synthet i c  is obutylami des have been tes ted to further subs tan­
t iate a corre lat ion between structure and function ( Jacobs on , 1 9 7 1 ) .  
Although complete adherence to structure-acti vi ty ru les is not 
demons t rated , vari ati on is expected . 
All thes e ins ecti ci dal compounds have 2 gene ral propert ies , 
pungency and rapid knockdown and ki ll of certain flying ins ects . 
Although thei r pungency and relat ive ins tabi lity preclude thei r prac­
tical us e as commeri ca l ins ecti ci des , syntheti c 100di fi cati on may de ter­
mine whether insect toxi ci ty can be mai ntained or, increas ed whi le 
Table 1 .  Plant source,· fatty acid bas e  unit , name , and structure. of 
the related insecticidal is obutylamides . 
E chinacea angus t i folia DC . ( C1 2 fatty acid)  
E chinacein : N-isobutyl-t-2 , c-6 , t-8-t- 10-dodecate t raenamide 
CH3CH=CHCH=CHCH=CH( CH2 ) 2CH=CHCONHCH2 CH( CH3 ) 2 
Anacyclus py re thrum DC . ( C10  fat ty acid )  
Pe llit orine : ( I ) N-is obutyl-t-2 , t-4-dodecadienamide 
CH3 ( c H2 ) 4CH=CHCH= CHCONHCH2CH( CH3 )z 
( I I )  N-isobutyl-t-2 , t-6-dodecadienamide 
CH3 ( c H2 ) 2 CH= CH( CH2 )z CH=CHCONHCH2 CH( CH3 ) 2 
Sp ilanthes oleraceae Jacq . ( Clo fat ty aci d )  
Spilanthol : N-is obutyl-2, 6, 8-decat rienamide 
CH3CH=CHCH=CH( CH2 )zCH=CHCONHCH2CH( CH3 ) 2 
Heliop s is longipes ( A . Gray ) Blake . ( Cl o fat ty aci d )  
Affinin Same as spilanthol 
Zanthoxy lum p ip eritum DC . ( C1 2 fatty acid)  
Sans hool-I : same as echinacein 
Zanthoxylum piperi tum DC . ( C1 2 fat ty aci d )  
Sanshool-I I :  N-is obutyl-t-2, t-6 , t-8 , t- 10-dodecatet raenamide 
CH3CH=CHCH= CHCH= CH( CH2 ) 2CH= CHCONHCH2 CH( CH3 ) 2 
Zanthoxylum clava-herculis L .  ( C1 2 fat ty aci d )  
Herculin : N- iosobutyl-2 , 8- dodecadienamide 
CH3 ( c H2 )z CH= CH( CH2 ) 4CH= CHCONHCH2 CH( CH3 ) 2 
Zanthoxylum clava-herculis  L .  ( C1 2 fat ty aci d ) 
Neoherculin : same as echinacein 
Anacy clus pyrethrum DC . ( C1 4  fat ty aci d )  
Anacyclin :  N-is obutyl-t-2 , t-4-tet radecadien-8 , 1 0-diynamide 
CH3 ( c H2 ) 2C: CC=C( CH2 ) 2 CH=CHCH= CHCONHCH2 CH( CH3 ) 2 
1 2 
Heliopsis helianthoides ( L . ) B . S . P .  var . s cabra Dunal . ( Cl 8 fatty acid ) 
Scabrin : ( I ) N-is obutyl-2 , 4 , 8, 1 0, 1 4-oct ade capentaenamide 
CH3 ( c H2 ) 2CH=CH( CH2 ) 2CH= CHCH= CH( CH2 ) 2CH= CHCH= CHCONHCH2CH( CH3 ) 2 
( I I )  N-is obutyl-2 , 4 , 8, 1 2, 1 4-o ctade capent aenamide 
c H3( c H2 ) 2C H= CHCH= CH( CH2 ) 2CH= CH( CH2 ) 2 CH=CHCH= CHCONHCH2 CH( CH3 ) 2 
( I I I )  N-is obutyl-2, 6 , 8 , 1 0,14-oct ade capent aenamide 
CH3( c H2 ) 2CH=CH ( CH2 )z CH= CHCH=CHCH= CH( CH2 ) 2CH= CHCONHCH2CH( CH3 ) 2 
( IV)  N-is obutyl-2, 6 , 1 0 , 1 2, 1 4-octadecapent aenamide 
c H3 ( c H2 ) 2CH= CHCH=CHCH=CH( CH2 )z CH=CH( CHz ) 2CH=CHCONHCHz CH( CH3 ) 2 
1 3 
T able 1 .  ( cont inued ) 
Heliopsis  helianthoides ( L . ) B . S . P .  var . s cabra Dunal . ( C1 8  fat ty acid )  
Heliops in : (I) N-is obutyl-2 , 4 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 , 1 6- octadecahexaenamide 
CH3CH=CH ( CH2 )z CH=CHCH=CHCH=CH( CHz ) 2 CH= CHCH=CHCONHCH2CH( CH3 ) 2 
( I I) N-is obutyl-2 , 4 , 8 , 1 2 , 1 4 , 1 6- octadecahexaenamide 
CH3CH= CHCH= CHCH=CH( CH2 )z CH=CH( CHz ) 2CH=CHCH=CHCONHCH2CH( CH3 ) 2 
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pungency is  reduced .  
General biol ogi cal activi ty of Echinacea . 
Jacobs on et al. ( 1 974 ) termed Echinacea "a  pes t i cidal 
cornucopia" for its abundance of bi ologicall y  active compounds 
af fecting vari ous physiol ogi cal proces ses , including : 
1 .  Echinol one is an ins ect j uvenil e hormone that arres t s  the devel ­
opment of pupae of the yel low mealworm ( Tenebri o  mol i tor ) 
( Jacobson et al., 1 9 75 ) . Structural de terminat ion by Cooke 
( 1 979 ) and Vig et al. ( 1 97 7 )  showed echinol one to be ( + ) - 10-
hydroxy-4 , 1 0-dimethyl-ci s-4 , cis-1 1-dodecadi en-2-one . 
2 .  Echinacosi de , C35H460 2o' is a gl ycos i de of caf feic acid having 
antibacteri al properties ( Stoll et al., 1 95 0 ) . 
3 . Wacker and Hil big ( 1 9 78 ) found Echinacea extract s  increas ed the 
res istance of mouse L-9 29 cells to infection by Infl uenza , 
Herpes , and Vesicul ar s tomatitis viruses . 
4 .  Voaden and Jacobson ( 1 9 7 2 ) is olated an oncol yt i c  agent ac tive 
agains t walker carcinosarcoma 256 and P-388 l ymphocytic leuke­
mia tumors . The active compound was found to be the ci s-isomer 
of 1 , 8-pentadecadiene . 
5 .  Vogel et al. ( 1 968 ) f ound Echinacea extract s  inhibited tis sue 
infl amm ation in mice as a result of it s influence on capillary 
permeabil i ty . 
6 .  Ext racts from Echinacea prevent the spreading of pathogenic 
organisms by inhibit ing hyaluroni das e produced by the infe ct ing 
agent ( Bus ing , 1 952 ; Koch and Haase , 1 952 ; Ko ch and Uebel ,  
1 9 5 3 ) . Hyaluroni c acid , a vis cous , mucous-like subs tance that 
f il ls intercel lular spaces , ac ts as a physi cal barri er to pre­
vent the spread of pathogenic organisms in a hos t .  Pathogens 
produce hyal uronidas e to break down this hyal uronic acid 
barrier and thus faci li tate spreading ( Fros bis her , 1 950 ) . 
7 .  Schulte et al. ( 1 967 ) characteri zed 1 3  polyace tyleni c compounds 
from Echinacea . Some polyace tylenes are bel i eved to be pho­
toactive che mical defens es of plants uti liz ed to de ter ins ect 
herbivory (Anonymous , 1 983 ) .  
Along Jacobs on' s  line of reas oning , the ent ire plant kingdom 
could be us ed as a " chemical cornucopia" for a va� t array of biologi-
cally active compounds . Al th ough plant products have been used as 
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insecticides for hundreds of years , the devel opment of techni cal chemi­
cal anal ysis has onl y recentl y enabled res earchers to ef f ectively 
s creen pl ant s for acti� e  princip les . Many surveys of plant product s 
pos sessing insecticidal propert ies ha ve been conducted , including thos e 
by H ans berry and Cl ausen ( 1 945 ) , Hartz ell ( 1 944 and 1 9 4 7) , Hartz ell and 
Wil coxon ( 1 94 1) ,  Heal et al. ( 1 950 ) , Lee and H ans be rry ( 1 9 43 ) , and 
J acobson ( 1 958 ) . Surveys ha ve al so been conduct ed to s creen plant 
material for_other bi ological activi ty , including : ant ineoplas t ic 
( Hartwel l ,  1 967  and 1 968) , antivi�al , antimicrobial , and general phar­
macologi cal ef fects ( Farnsworth et al., 1 966 and 1 968) . 
The remaining portion of the li terature review is an attempt to 
place Echinacea and its a ctive compounds int o cont ext with : ( a) the 
characteri s t i cs and funct ions of botanical secondary compounds ;· ( b ) the 
process  of coevol ution of bot anical secondary compounds and ins ect s ;  
( c ) a pos sibl e  rol e as the source of a natural biodegradabl e  ins ect­
icide wi th commercial pos sibi li ties ; and ( d )  the poss ibil i ty of 
obtaining addi tional compounds from Echinacea that woul d enhance the 
feas i bility of planting Echinacea as an ins ecticide producing crop . 
Secondary compounds ( All el ochemi cs ) .  
Plant tissues are very divers e in ch emical compos i t ion . The 
cons t i tu tion of mos t  plants is similar wi th res pect to primary sub­
s tances that are of general occur rence and metabolic import ance , such 
as fats , carbohydrates , proteins , and nucleic acids ( Schoonhoven , 1 98 1 ) .  
Several general principles ch aracteriz e the structure , dis tri­
b ution , and function of secondary compound s .  Firs t , se condary compounds 
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are rep res ented b y  enormous ch emi cal diversity , yet S chul t es ( 1 9 7 2 )  
b el ieves 90% of  the bo tani cal se condary compounds remain t o  be di s cov­
ered.  Second , al though secondary compounds are ch emicall y di vers e , 
the general occurrence of individual compounds is sporadi c ,  of ten with 
cl asses of chemi call y rel ated sub stances be ing res t ri cted to ce rt ain 
pl ant groups . Chemical non-uniformity in a given taxon , al though , is 
usually quant itat i ve ; simil ar compounds may be found in rel ated species 
but  will likel y  dif fer in the amounts pres ent . Thi rd ,  secondary com­
pounds are not dis t ri b uted evenl y  in plants ,  ei ther quant itativel y or 
qual i tat ively , with res pect to time or space . Vari ations in secondary 
compounds can occur in res pons e to physical environment al condi tions , 
such as cl imate ,  soil condit ions , air-b orne poll ut ant s , changing 
seas ons , or the time of day ( diurn al changes of li ght and darknes s 
infl uence metabol i c  reactions ) .  Concent rations of se condary compounds 
can al so be influenced by b i ol ogi cal parameters , incl uding exposure to 
mi croorganisms , graz ing herb ivores , type of plant tis sue , or ont ogeny 
( young leaves have higher nutritive val ues and mus t be protected from 
herbivores by greater concent rat ions of secondary compounds ) .  This 
sugges ts that se condary compounds are cycled and accumulated under 
genetic  cont rol by diff erent ial gene act ivi ty in resp ons e to these 
variabl e  condit ions ( Fl uck , 1 9 63 ;  Swain , 1 9 7 7 ) .  Fo urth , secondary com­
pounds were once thought to be storage ma t eri al s  or was te product s of 
cellul ar metabol ism. They are now beli eved to be mainl y  concerned with 
de fens ive functions that make the plant tox i c , repellent , or otherwise 
unsuit able for herbivores ( Beck and Reese , 1 976 ; Brans on and Krysan , 
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1 98 1 ; Bryant e t  al., 1 983 ; Ehrl ich and Raven , 1 964 ; Feeny , 1 9 7 6 ; Ivie 
et al., 1 983 ; Maugh , 1 98 2 ; Rhoades and Cates , 1 9 76 ) , pa thogens ( Cros by , 
1 96 6 ; Maugh , 1 98 2 ; Rohringer and Samborski , 1 967 ) , or plant competi tors 
( Went , 1 9 70 ; Whittaker , 1 970 ;  Whi t taker and Feeny , 1 9 7 1 ) .  Aside from 
defens ive functions , secondary compounds may al so be used for 
at tracting organisms to facil itate poll inat ion or seed dis pers al 
( Hendry et al., 1 97 6 ;  Rodri guez and Levin , 1 9 7 6 ) , int ra- and int erspe­
cif i c  communication ( Pres twich , 1 983 ; Rodri guez and Levin , 1 97 6 ) , or 
mediat ing insect or pl ant growth hormones ( Rees e , 1 979 ) .  
Secondary chemical s can be cl as sif ied in 5 maj or groups ba s ed 
on their bi osynthes i s : phenyl propanes , acetogenins , terpenoi ds , 
s teroids , and al kal oi ds , whil e some secondary compounds do not readily 
fit  any of  these categories ( Whi t taker and Feeny , 1 971 ) .  
The name "secondary pl ant compound " impl i es that these phyto­
chemi cal s  are metabol ic by-product s or evol ut ionary ves tiges that may 
have no funct ion other than their incidental deterrence to pathogens or 
herbivores . Thei r  name al so implies that these compounds are of second­
ary importance to the plant s ( Beck and Rees e , 1 9 76 ) .  Mode rn  res earch , 
however ,  has negated thi s concept , and today , all chemical sys tems of a 
pl ant mus t be integrated int o the total metabol i c  scheme . Therefore , 
secondary compounds are derivatives or extens ions of met abol i c  pathways 
important for primary metabolism (Whi ttaker and Feeny , 1 97 1 ) .  The con­
cept of ·all el ochemic interaction as proposed by Whi t taker ( 1 9 70 ) 
recognizes the dynamic nature of this rel ation without rel egat ing whole 
m e tabol ic sys tems to second-cl as s  status . 
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Thus , the overall funct ion of bot ani cal all el o chemics is to 
facil i tate chemi cal communi cation between organisms in the ecosystem in 
order to maint ain the neces sary int egrity of the plant for more ef fi­
cient adaptation in the surrounding environment ( Beck and Rees e , 1 9 7 6 ; 
Swain ,  1 9 7 7 ) . 
Coevol ut ion of botanical all el ochemi cs and insects . 
The great divers ity of bo t ani cal se condary compounds is a 
resul t of mutual coe vol utionary int eract ions between plants and their 
environment . Thes e int eractions serve as the select ion pressure for 
the exp res sion of genetic  ma t erial that allows those organisms to 
evolve that are be s t  adapted to the exis ting condi tions . The select ion 
pressure may be bi otic ( plant , ins ect , mammal , et c . ) or abiotic 
( cl imate , soil , l ight , et c . ) .  
Coevolution with res pect to ins ect herbivory has been given the 
mos t  at tent ion ( Brans on and Krys an , 1 98 1 ; Ehrl i ch and Raven , 1 964 ; 
Fowden and Lea , 1 9 79 ; Hendry et al . ,  1 9 7 6 ; Rosenthal , 1 98 3 ) . Berenbaum 
( 1 9 8 3 )  views coevol ution as an "evol utionary arms race·· where plant 
chemi cal defens es are count ered by ins ect res istance and exploi tat ion , 
whi ch in turn provi des the selection pressure for the de vel opment of 
new chemi cal s by the plant . 
The insecticidal act ivi ty of Echinacea rep res ent s the acme of 
one such developmental pathway. Uns aturation in the form of double or 
tri ple bonds may have imparted some initial evolutionary de terrence 
agains t ins ect herbivory. After coevolutionary devel opment of 
res is tance by ins ects , Echinacea ma y  have count ered by the addi tion of 
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an is obutyl amide group to the unsaturated fat ty acid chain .  This  addi­
t ional group co ul d  have come from an amino acid such as val ine . 
Bohlmann and Grenz ( 1 96 6 )  outl ine the bi osynthetic  pathway for the for­
mat ion of echinacein by Echinacea . 
For emphas is , secondary pl ant compounds do not devel op sol el y 
in res pons e to plant -insect int eract ions and the sel e ct ion pres sures of 
interact ion are mutuall y reciprocat ing ( Burnett et al., 1 97 7 ;  Whi t taker 
and Feeny , 1 97 1 ) . 
Addi tional compounds from Echinacea of possibl e  comm ercial importance . 
Woods ( 1 930 ) isol ated cero t ic , palmi tic , steari c , myri s tic , 
l inol eic , and l inol eni c fatty acids from the al cohol extracts  of 
Echinacea root s . Fat s and fat ty acids can serve as sources of metabol­
ic energy , ful fill es sential nutri tional requirements ,  and af fect the 
availabil i ty of fat-sol ubl e vi tamins ( Formo et al., 1 9 79 ) .  Fat ty acid 
extracts coul d  al so have commerical val ue as cooking oil s and 
margarine . Human dietary uns aturated and pol yuns aturated fat ty acids 
have gained import ance for reducing the le vel of serum chol es terol and 
cons equently the incidence of atheros cl e ros is  and coronary heart 
dis eas e ( Formo et al . ,  1 9 79 ; Schlierf , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
Oil s eeds such as soybeans (Glycine� (L . ) Merr . ) ,  sunflower 
seeds ( Hel ianthus annuus var . macrocarpus ( DC . ) Cockerell ) ,  and peanuts 
( Arachis hypogaea L. ) can se rve as so urces of protein-ri ch supplement s 
after removal o f  the util i zabl e oil s ( Dorrell , 1 9 78 ) .  Us e of Echinacea 
in this cont ext may be pos sible but no li terature addres s ing the to pic 
was found . 
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O il seeds may al so provide a source of di ges tibl e  carbohydra tes 
as a component pres ent in livestock meal af ter oil ext ract ion . Review 
of the li terature revealed no ref erence to the carbohydra te compos it ion 
of Echinacea . 
MA TERIA LS AN D  ME THO D S  
Harves ted in 1 9 7 6-7 7 , achenes o f  Echinacea pall ida were pro­
vided by the Soi l Conservation Service , Plant Materi als Cent e r , 
Manhat ten , Kans as . A chenes were ground be tween 2 sheets of SOD s and­
paper to free the peri carp from the seed . The pe ricarp fract ion was 
separated from the seed fra ction using an air co lumn .  The peri carp 
fraction was us ed as the material fo r extract ion of the ins ecticide . 
Three dif ferent solvent s were used fo r extractio n  to sel ectivel y co n­
cent rate the insecticidal component ba sed on its dif ferent ial sol ubil­
ity in the solvents ( Figure 3 ) .  
Pentane ( PN )  ext ract . 
One hundred g of the peri carp fraction was extracted with 1 200 
ml of 100% pent ane in a So xhlet apparatus fo r 48 hours . The result ing 
sol ution was co ncent rated to 200 ml us ing a flas h evaporator and 
cent rifuged a t  1 5000 g fo r 10 minutes . The supernat ant was freed of 
solvent under reduce d pres sure and wei ghed . The resul ting o i l  fo r this 
solvent and the othe r  so lvent extra cts was us ed fo r analysis . 
Ethanol ( ET )  ext ract . 
The PN ext ra ct wa s dissol ved in 50 ml of 10 0% ethanol and 
cent rifuged at 1 5000 g fo r 10 minutes . The superna tant was freed of  
solvent under reduced pres sure and weighed . 
Ni tromethane (NM) extract . 
Two hundred m1 of the penta ne sup erna ta nt (PN extra ct )  a f ter 
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cent rifugation was reduced to 50 ml under reduced pressure and par­
t i t ioned 5 times with 25 ml al iquot s of 1 00% ni tromethane . The com­
bined ni t romethane solution was freed of sol vent under reduced pres sure 
and weighed . 
Synergi s t  ( SG) .  
Syne rgi s ts are commonly added in smal l amount s to ins ecticide 
formul at ions to increas e toxici ty .  A common synergis t , piperonyl 
but oxide ( PB) ,  was added to the NM extract to determine its ef fects . 
The NM ext ract was dis s olved in 0 . 07 5% PB : diethyl ether sol ut ion ( v : v) 
and 0 . 1 0 %  PB : diethyl ether solution ( v : v) f or the adult and larval 
bioassay , res pective ly . 
Syn the t i c  compound ( SN) .  
Jacobson ( 1 967 ) has de termined the structure of the ins ect­
icidal component is ol ated from the root s of Echinacea angustifol ia .  In 
an at tempt to mimi c this compound , a synthet i c  compound , N-i sobutyl­
dodecami de ,  was made that was structurally similar to that is olated by 
Jacobs on but lacked unsaturation in the fat ty aci d  component . 
Lauroyl chlori de was dissolved in methyl ene chlori de and upon 
addit ion of an equimol ar amount of is obutylamine , hydrogen ch lori de gas 
was li berat e d .  The product was washed with di s ti lled water , 5 %  hydro­
chl ori c aci d  solution , 5 %  potas sium hydroxide solution , and again with 
dis ti lle d  wat e r .  The mixture was dried over sodium su lfate and the 
methyl ene chlori de removed under reduced pres sure . The react ion pro­
duct was a white soli d at room temperatu re and tes ted as a cont act 
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ins ecticide al ong with the solvent extracts . 
Bioassay procedure . 
Sol vent extracts were stored at 5 ° C  and not used for as say pro­
cedures if more than 3 days ol d .  Serial dil utions were prepared for 
each of the 5 material s  ( PN ,  ET, NM, SG , and SN ) t o  be tes ted as con­
tac t  ins ecti cides prior to each as say . Pentane was us ed as the assay 
sol vent for PN , ET , and SN and diethyl ether for N M .  The sol vent for 
. SG was a sol ution of piperonyl butoxide and diethyl ether as des cribed 
above . 
Adul t mal e beetles , 0-48 hrs ol d ,  and mid-thi rd ins tar larvae 
of· the nondiapause ,  wes tern corn rootworm (WCR ) , ( Di abrotica virgi fera 
virgi fera LeCont e ) , were supplied by the United S tates Departmen t of 
Agri cul ture , Northern Grain Ins ects Res earch Laborat ory , Brookings , 
South Dakot a ,  as the tes t  speci es . Indi vidual ins ects we re treated by 
topically appl ying 1 pl of tes t sol ution with a microappl i cator fi t ted 
with a microl i t er syringe to the vent ral abdominal region of the adults  
and the mid-dorsal region of  the larvae . Adul ts were immobiliz ed by 
anes the t iz ing them with carbon dioxide gas to facil i tate appl i cation . 
Three repl i cates of 1 0  individual s  were treated at each dosage for each 
tes t material . Three repl i cates of 1 0  individual s  were treated as 
cont rol s  us ing 1 pl of the same solvent used for the res pect ive tes t 
material s .  Adul ts w ere treated with PN , ET , NM, SG , and SN , and the 
larvae with PN , ET, NM, and S G .  
Treated ins ects were placed in 9 em pe tri dishes fi tted with 7 
em fil t er paper mois tened with di s tilled water . Germinated corn was 
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supplied as food for the larvae ; le ttuce and a dry-formulated di et 
( Brans on et al., 1 9 7 5 ; Gu s s  and Krysan , 1 9 7 3 )  s erved as food sources 
for the adults . Treated adults were ma int ained at 30-40% relat ive 
humidity , 24 ° -27 ° C ,  and a 1 2-hour photoperiod of indirect li ghting . 
Treat ed larvae were ma intained at 40-55% relat ive humidity ,  2 4 ° -27 ° C ,  
and a 12-hour phot operi od of indi rect li ght ing . 
Resu lts were recorded at 6 ,  2 4 , and 48 hours pos t -t reat ment as 
the numb er res ponding to treatment . Individuals responding were. con­
sidered as thos e incapable of coordinat ed , directional movement , having 
uncont rolled mu s cular convuls ions , or ob vious ly dead . Dosage-mort ali ty 
respons es ( LD  values ) were ca lculated using the prob i t  analysis  method 
des cri bed by Daum et al. ( 1 9 6 2 ) . 
Degradation s tudy . 
WCR larvae were used to de termine the relative s tab i li ty of the 
N M  extract with re s pect to time . Twent y five mg of the NM ext ract were 
placed in tef lon-lined , screw- top hydrolysis tu be s  and s tored in the 
dark at 25 ° -27 ° C .  As says were conducted weekly for 1 2  cons ecut ive 
weeks . Upon tes t ing , 0 . 5 ml diethyl ether was adde d  to a tube to ma ke 
a 5000 ppm soluti on corresponding to a dosage of 50 ug/ins ect . Three 
repli cates of 10 individuals were treated with di ethyl ether and se rved 
as cont rols . Six repli cates of 1 0  individuals were treated with the N M  
solution corresponding to the week of treatment . Data were recorded at 
48 hours pos t-t reatment only for this study . App li cat ion technique , 
s torage of treat ed ins ects , respons e parameters , and data analyses were 
all simi lar to previous assays for mid-thi rd ins tar W CR larvae . 
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Chemi cal analysis . 
Vari ous ana lyt ical methods were employed in an at temp t  to 
charact eri z e  the component s extracted from E .  pall ida achenes , 
incl uding fat ty acids , carbohydrates , prot ein cont ent , art d insecticide . 
Thin layer chromat ography ( TLC ) . 
All TLC was perf orme d  on Gelman Ins trument Co . polys i li ci c  aci d  
imp regnated glass fi ber sheets . PN , ET , and NM ext ract s ,  l auri c  aci d  
and the S N  compound were prepared ·· as 1 000 ppm solutions . Ten ul of 
each ext ract solution was applied in dupli cate tri als and developed in 
a hexane : diethyl ethe r : glaci al acet ic acid ( 90 : 10 : 1 )  s olvent sys tem. 
One trial was sprayed with 40% sulfuric aci d and charred to reveal the 
number and relat ive pos i t ions of the separated spots for each extract . 
Using this as a ref erence , individual spot s for each ext ract of the 
duplicate trial were eluted with methanol . The el utions were freed of 
solvent and tes ted for the pres ence of· sialagogue act ivity . 
High pressure liq uid chromatography ( HPLC) . 
The NM extract was prepared at a concentrati on of 1 000 ppm 
using 9 7 . 5 %  methanol as the solvent . Twenty five ul was analyzed with 
a Wat ers liquid chromat ograph ,  model ALC/GPC- 20 1 , equipped with a dif­
ferent ial ref ract ome t er at  a sens i tivity of 3 2X .  The mo bi le phas e was 
9 7 . 5 %  methanol at a flow rat e  of 2 . 0  ml /min using a Wat ers , 2 5 em x 7 
mm ( ins ide diameter ) , C1 8  semipreparat ive , reverse phas e column . 
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Ul traviol et/visibl e  ( UV/V I S )  spectros copy . 
Abs orption was measured with a Pye Uni cam , model 6-550 , UV /V IS 
spect rophot ometer using 1 00% methanol as the ref erence blank . 
Abs orption values were recorded for a 100 ppm methanol i c  NM sol ution at 
5 nm int erval s  from 2 1 5  to 700 nm and 1 nm interval s  at si tes of peak 
absorption .  
The NM extract was al s o  chromatographed ( TLC)  as outlined above 
and the absorption spectra det ermined for each individual spot using 
the same ref erence blank and wavelength interval s .  
Infrared ( IR) spectros copy . 
Pure NM extract was used in this tes t and abs orption recorded 
as a funct ion of cm - 1  on a Perkin-Elmer , model 700 , inf rared spect ro­
photometer . A s odium chlori de crys tal was used as the sample cell sup­
port medium . 
Proton nucl ear magnetic  res onance ( H-nm r )  spectros copy. 
Deuterochl oroform (CDC1 3 ) was used as the sol vent for the NM extract 
and tetrame thyl s ilane (TMS) s erved as the ref erence standard . Anal ysis 
was performed with a P erkin-Elmer , model R1 2B ,  spect rophot ometer . 
Gas chromatography ( GC )  of  the fatty acids . 
Complete achenes ( without the peri carps removed ) were ground in 
a Wiley Mill to pas s a 1 mm mesh screen and extracted with pent ane for 
48 hours . The resul ting pent ane solution was concent rated to ap proxi­
mately 200 ml and centrifuged at 1 5000 g for 10 minutes . The super­
natant was reduced to 50 ml and partit ioned 5 times wi th 2 5 ml al iquots 
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of ni tromethane . The pentane soluble port ion was freed of solvent and 
used for analysis of fat ty aci d  cont ent . 
Preparat ion of fatty aci d  methyl es ters pr ovides a reliable 
method for GC analysis of fat ty acids . Sunli t e• s unflower oi l served 
as the standard . Two hundred mg of the pentane soluble fat ty acid 
extract and sunf lower oi l were placed in separate , tef lon-lined , screw­
cap , hydrolysis  tubes and dis solved in 2 ml benzene . On e  ml of metha­
nolic  boron trif luori de ( BF3 ) was added as a catalys t . The tubes were 
s ealed and heated in an oi l bath at 95 °-1 00 ° C  f or 20 minutes then 
cooled to room temperature . One ml of dis ti lle d  water was added to 
each tube , shaken , and the mixture allowed to separate into 2 layers . 
The aq ueous -methanol layer was dis carded and the remaining benzene 
solution containing the fatty aci d  methyl es ters us ed for analysis . 
A Ba rber-Colman , series 5000 , gas chromatograph ( GC)  was 
employed with a flame-ioni zation de tector , ni trogen carrier gas at a 
f low rat e  of 22 ml/min , and inj ector and de tector temperatu res of 
300 ° C  and 3 10 ° C ,  respect ively . On -column inj ection of 1 p l was pe r­
formed with 2 mm x 1 . 2 m glas s columns packed with 1 0% EGSS-X ( ethylene 
glycol succinate )  on 100/ 1 20 Gas -chrome P ( App lied S cience , State 
College , PA) and programmed from 105 ° to  190 ° C  at 5 ° C/min . 
Gas chromatography ( GC )  of carbohydrates . 
Carbohydrate s were de rivatized and analyz ed by the me thod used 
by Seym our et al . ( 1 979 and 1 98 0 ) . 
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Crude p rotein analy s is . 
Comp lete  achene s ( without the peri ca rps remove d )  were grou nd in 
a Wiley Mill to pas s  a 1 mm me sh screen and ext racted with pentane . 
The extrac ted achenes were dried and ana lyz ed for crude p rotein content 
u sing the copper-boric ac id Kjeldahl me thod . Crude protein cont ent of 
ext racted pe ricarps was also dete rmined us ing this same me thod . 
RESULT S  
Average yields of the pentane ( PN) , ethanol ( ET ) , and nit ro­
methane (NM) extracts were 4 . 0 ,  3 . 2 , and 1 . 0% respect ively , bas ed on 
the dry weight of the peri carps . F rom this material , the relative 
toxici ty to WCR was de termined us ing a probi t analysis  ( Daum et al., 
1 96 2 )  and express ed as the dosage ( mg/g of ins ect tis sue ) requi red to 
give a certain level of res pons e (LD values ) at vari ous times pos t­
treatment . The 48 hour LDso is mos t commonly us ed ,  e . g . , the dosage 
requi red to give SO% respons e at 48 hours pos t-treatment . 
Insect  bioassays . 
Table 2 and Table 3 list the mean LD values of the materials 
tes ted as contact insecticides for adult and larval WCR , respectively. 
Forty ei ght hour LDso values for the PN , ET , and NM ext racts , 
synergis t , and synthetic compound are 2 . 2 7 , 2 . 59 ,  0 . 8 2 , 0 . 2 7 , and 8 . 35 
mg/g , respectively , for adults . Respect�ve Larval LDso values are 
8 . 7 1 , 7 . 60 , 2 . 94 , and 0 . 8 3 mg/g for the PN , ET , and NM extracts and 
synergist . The synthetic  compound was not appli ed to the larval stage 
becaus e the dosage needed to give results su rpas sed its solubi li ty in 
the as say solvent . 
Larval LD values are larger than the corresponding adult LD 
values . The dif f erences in sus ceptibi li ty be tween the adult and larval 
s tages may be due to : ( 1) diff erences in cuticular comp osition between 
the stages allowing dif f erent ial penet rat ion of the materials to the 
targe t si te or tissue ; ( 2 ) dif ferent mo de of act ion or target sit e  of 
the materi als be tween the stages; or ( 3 )  different bi ochemical pathways 
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Table 2 . Comparative toxici ty of the 3 Echinacea pallida solvent 
ext ract s , synergis t ,  and synthetic compound as cont act 
ins ecti cides using adult male Diabrotica virgif era virgifera 
LeConte .  LD values are mg/g (P< . 05 ) . 
Hours 
P os t  LD25 LD5o LD7 5  LD9o LD95 
Treatment 
6 1 . 2 1 1 . 83 2 . 89 4 . 53 6 . 04 
Pent ane 24 1 . 24 2 . 05 3 . 44 5 . 55 7 . 43 
48 1 . 94 2 . 2 7 3 . 96 6 . 05 7 . 5 7  
6 1 . 30 2 . 39 4 . 56 8 . 48 12 . 33 
Ethanol 24 1 . 37 2 . 45 4 . 79 8 . 6 2 12 . 47 
48 1 . 45 2 . 5 9 4 . 85 8 . 96 13 . 1 2 
6 0 . 46 0 . 7 5 0 . 96 1 . 36 1 . 67 
Nit romethane 24 0 . 5 1  0 . 80 1 . 1 0 1 . 60 2 . 00 
48 0 . 57 0 . 8 2 1 . 2 1 1 . 74 2 . 1 8 
6 0 . 1 7  0 . 24 0 . 35 0 . 50 0 . 59 
Synergis t  24 0 . 1 8 0 . 26 0 . 37 0 . 5 1  0 . 6 1  
48 0 . 20 0 . 2 7 0 . 37 0 . 53 0 . 65 
6 1 . 67 6 . 5 0 1 5 . 0 3 24 . 7 6 58 . 94 
Synthetic  24 2 . 27 7 . 88 30 . 79 50 . 10 82 . 23 
48 2 . 56 8 . 35 43 . 5 7 60 . 3 3  103 . 29 
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Table 3 .  Comparat ive toxici ty of the 3 Echinacea pallida solvent 
extracts and synergis t as contact ins ecti cides using 
mid-third ins tar Diabrotica virgi fera virgi fera LeConte 
larvae . LD values are mg/g (P( . 05 ) . 
Hours 
Post LD2s LDso LD7 s  LDgo LDg s 
Treatment 
6 2 . 80 3 . 2 7 3 . 8 3 4 . 4 3 4 . 84 
Pentane 24 5 . 46 7 . 1 0 9 . 5 7 1 3 . 10 16 . 1 4 
48 6 . 40 8 . 7 1  1 2 . 69 18 . 09 23 . 1 0 
6 2 . 36 2 . 88 3 . 59 4 . 3 7 5 . 1 7  
Ethanol 24 5 . 2 7 6 . 3 5  7 . 7 2 9 . 1 5 16 . 1 1  
48 5 . 7 4 7 . 60 1 0 . 08 13 . 4 1  1 6 . 1 1  
6 0 . 40 0 . 50 0 . 6 3 0 . 7 7 0 . 88 
Nitromethane 24 1 . 58 1 . 94 2 . 39 2 . 9 1  3 . 4 2 
48 1 . 80 2 . 94 4 . 9 7 8 . 3 1  1 1 . 49 
6 0 . 04 0 . 06 0 . 1 0  0 . 1 3 0 . 1 6 
Synergist  24 0 . 35 0 . 4 5 0 . 5 3 0 . 7 1  0 . 78 
48 0 . 59 0 . 83 1 . 2 3 1 . 80 2 . 27 
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and de toxification mechanisms between the stages . 
Table 4 rep res ent s s tat is ti cally signif i cant dif ferences in 
toxi ci t y for the materi als tes ted on adult WCR ,  whi le Table 5 depicts 
the same analysis for larval WCR toxi cit ies . Partit ioning the pentane 
extract with ni t romethane di d signifi cant ly increas e the toxi ci ty to 
both the adult and larval stages at the 1 %  level of signif i cance . 
Likewis e ,  addi t ion of the synergis t to the NM extract signif i cant ly 
increas ed its toxi ci ty to the adult ( 5% leve l )  and larval ( 1 %  level ) 
s tages . The syntheti c  compound proved to be non-toxi c to adult WCR 
with a LDso dos age approaching one-tenth the ins ect weight . 
Degradation study. 
In gene ral , the ins ect icidal isobutylamides as a clas s are ve ry 
uns table . The degradation study of the NM ext ract revealed a LTso of 
20 days ( the time subj ect to degradation mechanisms and still give 50% 
respons e ) . LT25 , LT7 5 , LTgo , and LTg s values are 1 8 7  d ays , 3 . 6 days , 
1 4 . 4  hours , and 4 . 8 hours , res pectively .  
Preliminary chemi cal analysis . 
The obj ectives of the chemical analysis were : ( 1 )  p erf orm pre­
liminary analysis of the solvent extracts to determine if the ins ect­
icidal component pres ent is the same structurally as that charac­
teri zed by Jacobson ( 1 967 ) ,  and ( 2 ) perf orm preliminary analysis of 
other compounds ( f atty aci ds , carbohydrates , and the protein content ) 
that may have commerci al appli cat ion . 
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Table 4. General linear model ( GLM) de termination of signif i cance 
between the 3 Echinacea pallida solvent extracts , synergist , 
and synthetic compound on adult male Diabro tica virgifera 
virgifera LeConte .  
Pentane Ethanol Ni tromethane Synergis t  Synt hetic 
Pentane 
Ethanol Nsa 
Ni tromethane **b ** 
Synergi s t  ** ** *C 
Syntheti c  ** ** ** ** 
aNo signifi cance at levels tes ted . 
bsignifi cance at 1 %  leve l .  
csignif icance at 5% level . 
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Table 5. General linear model ( GLM) de termination of signif i cance 
between the 3 Echinacea pall ida solvent extracts and synergist 





Ni trome thane ** 
Synergi s t  * *  * *  
aNo signif i cance at levels tested . 
bsignif i cance at 1 %  level . 
Ni tromethane Synergis t 
** 
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Thin layer chromatography ( TLC) . 
Figure 4 is a reproduction of the TLC results of the 3 dif­
ferent solvent ext racts , lauri c  aci d , and the synt hetic  compound . Each 
solvent extract is a mixture of at leas t 5 different compounds . Each 
resulting compound was tes ted for sialagogue act ivi ty and spot s A-6 ,  
B-6 , and C-6 showed pos i tive results . Jacobson ( 1 9 54 b  and 1967 ) as so­
ci ates ins ect i ci dal and sialagogue activity as two di s t inct physiologi­
cal ef fects of the same active component . Theref ore , spots A-6 ,  B-6 
and C-6 are be lieved to be the ins ect icidal components of the res pec­
tive solvent extracts . 
Spots A-6 ,  B-6 , and C-6 turned pink when sprayed with 40% 
sulfuri c acid prior to charring . This could serve as a colorimetri c  
method for determining the pres ence of the ins ect ici dal component . 
Since the SN compound was believed to be stru cturally similar to 
that ident if ied by Jacobs on , it was chromatogrammed with the NM extract 
and lauri c aci d  to see if its Rf value corresponded to any component s 
of the NM ext ract . This  would then serve as addit ional ins ight as to 
whi ch of the 5 separate component s of the NM extract was actually the 
ins ect icide . 
Rf values for the SN compound and its bas e ent i ty , lauri c aci d ,  
di d not corres pond to any of those for the NM extract . Satu rated and 
unsaturated syst ems showed di f ferent ial solubi lit ies in vari ous solvents . 
Since the SN compound lacks uns aturat ion known to be present in the 
compound isolated by Jacobs on , this may have account ed for the di f ferent 
Rf values of the SN compound and the spot ass oci ated with ins ect i cidal 
activity , D-6 . 
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Figure 4. Thin layer chromat ography ( TLC )  of the 3 Echinacea pallida 
solvent extracts � l auri c aci d ,  and the synthetic compound . 
A • Pentane ext ract 
B • Ethanol extract 
C = Nit romethane ext ract 
D = Nitromethane ext ract 
E = Lauri c aci d  
F • Synthetic compound 
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High pres sure liquid chromatography ( HPLC) . 
The results of HPLC of  the NM ext ract showed the pres ence of at 
leas t 5 separate compounds . The HPLC system emplo yed operated under 
the principles of partitioning between a non-polar s tat ionary phas e and 
a polar mobi le phase for the separation of component s .  The TL C system 
utili zed ads orp tion to a polar s tat ionary phase and a non-polar mobi le 
phas e .  
Since ads orption ( TLC) and part it ioning (HPLC) are 2 different 
separat ion mechanisms giving the �ame numbe r of compounds ,  the mat eri al 
separated by the 2 techniques appeared to be simi lar . Due to the di f- ­
ferent solvent sys tems and polarit ies of the stat ionary phas e used in 
each technique , the spot lowes t on the TLC probably cor res ponded to the 
peak with the longes t retent ion time on the HPLC ( D . Mat thees , pers onal 
communi cat ion ) . 
Ultraviolet/vi s ible ( UV/Vis ) spectroscopy. 
Absorption spect ra for the NM extract showed peaks at 23 5 and 
255 nm. Absorption spect ra for the compound ass ociated with ins ect­
i ci dal act ivity ( spot C-� , Figure 4) showed peaks at 2 33 and 258 nm 
( Figure 6 ) . Jacobs on ( 1 967 ) reported UV/Vis maxima at 259 , 2 7 0 , and 
279 . 5  nm. 
Infrared ( IR) spectros copy . 
IR spectros copy was used to de termine the pres ence or absence 
of certain funct ional groups and bonds . The abs orption spect ra ( Figure 
7 )  i ndicated the pres ence of : (A) an amide NH ( s tretching ) , ( B )  
4 1  
Figure 5 .  High pressure liquid chromatography ( HPLC ) o f  the ni t ro­
methane extract resulting in 5 peaks . 
Retention time : 
A = 1 . 7 5 minutes 
B = 1 . 87 minutes 
c = 2 . 1 2 minutes 
D 2 . 3 1 minutes 




aliphat ic hydrogens ( s tretching) , ( C )  double bonds , ( D) a carbonyl 
group , and ( E )  ali phat i c  hydrogens ( bending) . 
Proton nuclear magnetic res onance ( H-nmr ) spectros copy. 
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Figure 8 shows the H-nmr spect rum for the NM ext
.
ract conf irming 
the pres ence of double bonds and aliphatic hydrogens . Results were 
recorded as ppm downfield from the TMS s tandard . 
Gas chromatography ( GC )  of fat ty acids . 
Figure 9 s hows the results of GC analysis of the fat ty acids 
pres ent in Sunlite® sunf lower oi l .  The as sumption was made that peak 
area percent equals wei ght percent for fat ty aci d  content . Dorrell 
( 1 978 ) determined the relat ive weight percent of the fat ty aci ds pre­
sent in the most common sunf lower cult ivars used for oi l production . 
Our results were similar to thos e reported by Dorrell . Theref ore , the 
fat ty acid component s of the Sunlite® sunf lower oi l were palmi tic acid 
( peak A) , steari c aci d  (peak B) , oleic acid (peak C ) , and linoleic aci d 
( peak D ) . 
The fat ty acids from �· pallida showed a similar occurrence of 
peaks with the addit ion of a single component ( peak X ,  Figure 10 ) .  The 
re lat ive weight percent ages of peaks A ,  B ,  C and D f or Echinacea were 
s imi lar to thos e for the sunf lower oi l but di d not provide the necessary 
information to determine the types of fat ty aci ds . 
The simi lari ty of fat ty acid compos it ion be tween the sunf lower 
and Echinacea was determined by co-chromat ography of both samp les 
( Figure 1 1 ) .  The idea was similar fat ty acids from the 2 samples 
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Figure 6 .  Ultraviolet /vis ible ( UV/Vis ) absorption spect rum for the 
ins ecti cidal comp onent of the ni t romethane extract ( s pot 
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Figure 7 .  Inf rared ( IR) absorption spect rum of the ni tromethane 
extract for de terminati on of functional groups and bonds . 
A =  amide group ( s tre t ching) 
B = aliphat i c  hydrogens ( s tre t ching ) 
c = double bonds 
D = carbonyl group 
E = aliphat ic hydrogens ( bending ) 
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Figure 8 . Prot on nuclear magnet ic res onance ( H-nmr ) spect rum for the 
nitromethane ext ract recorded as ppm downf ield from tet ra­
. . methylsi lane . 
A = double bonds 
B = water 
c l  = a lipha t ic hydrogens 
c2 = a lipha t ic hydrogens 
C3 = a lipha t ic hydrogens 
D = t e t ramethylsi lane used as the reference standard 
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Figure 9 .  Gas chromat ographi c ( GC)  analysis of the methyl es ters of 
Sunlite® sunflower oi l us ed as the reference standard . 
Retention Time 
( min) 
Peak A =  palmit i c  aci d .  10 . 4  
Peak B 3 steari c aci d .  1 4 . 0  
Peak c = ole i c  acid .  1 4 . 7 5 
Peak D = l inolei c acid .  1 5 . 7 5 
5 1  
D 
· c  
5 2 
Figure 1 0 . Gas chromatographic ( GC ) analysi s of the methyl es ters of 
the pentane-soluble Echinacea pal lida fatty . acid ext ract . 
Retent ion Time 
(min) 
Peak A •  palmitic  acid .  10 . 4  
Peak X =- unknown fat ty aci d . 1 1 . 25 
Peak B =- steari c aci d .  1 4 . 0  
Peak c - olei c acid .  1 4 . 7 5  
Peak D =- linoe i c  acid .  1 5 . 7 5 






Figure 1 1 . Simultaneous gas chromat ographic ( GC )  analysis of the 
methyl es te rs of Sunlitee sunflower oi l and the pentane­
soluble Echinacea pallida fatty acid extract .  
Peak A = palmitic  aci d .  
Peak X unknown fatty acid .  
Peak B a s tearic aci d . 
Peak C = oleic aci d .  
Peak D = l inoe i c  aci d .  
Retention Time 
(min ) 
10 . 4  
1 1 . 25 
14 . 0  
14 . 7 5  
1 5 . 75 








should have overlapped and shown a single peak ; the more fat ty acids in 
common , the more clos ely the resulting co-chromatogram would have com­
pare d with Figure 9 and F igure 10 . Since Figure 1 1  was essentially 
ident i cal to the sunf lower oi l (with the exception of peak . X )  and �· 
pallida oi l ,  the fat ty aci ds in the �· pallida oi l were inf erred to be 
palmitic aci d  (peak A) , steari c aci d  (peak B ) , ole i c  aci d  (peak C) , and 
linolei c aci d  ( peak D ) . Peak X was not chara cteri zed . 
Gas chromat ography ( GC )  of the c�rbohydrates . 
Figure 1 2 depi cts the GC chromat ogram of the carbohydrates pre­
sent in E .  pallida . No novel or unique carbohydrates were pres ent and 
there was als o  lit t le or no evi dence for the normal , expected levels of 
glucose and fructose . The single large peak , A, had a retent ion time 
characteris ti c  of sucros e ,  but was pres ent at a much greater level when · 
compared to other plant s ( F .  Seymour ,  pers onal communi cation ) . 
Crude pro tein content . 
Crude prot ein content was 37 %  and 9 . 5 %  for the extracted , 
complete achenes and extracted peri carps , res pectively , bas ed on the 
dry wei ght . 
Summary of analysis  of  Echinacea pallida . 
Preliminary chemi cal analys is showed the pres ence of several 
di ff erent types of materi als that may have commerci al app li cat ions . 
Depending on the product ion cos ts of Echinacea products when compared 
with exis t ing markets , one or several materi als of Figure 1 3 may pro­
vide the incent ive for utili zing Echinacea as an agri cultural crop plant . 
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Figure 1 2 . Gas chromat ographic ( GC )  analysis of the carbohydrates of 
Echinacea pallida . 
Peak A a sucrose . 
5 8  
A 
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Figure 1 3 . Theore t ica l  flow chart of materials from Ecinacea pallida 
with pos sible commercial appli cations . 
Ref ined 
Oil 
fat ty ac id s ,  




l ecithin , wax , 
phospholipids , 
vitamins ( toco­
pherol) ,  sterols ,  
insect ic ide , 
antibio tic , 
ant icancer , 
ant iviral , 





Defat t ed 
Heal 
Hull s  
feed , fuel · 
Heal 
l ivestock, 
poul try , and 
pet feed 
oncentra tes 
pro t e in add i t ives , 
meat ext ender s ,  
mineral s ,  
vi tamin s 
0\ 0 
was harves ted in 1 9 7 6- 7 7 . The degradat ion study of the NM extract 
showed that it maint ained 50% of its ori ginal toxici ty af ter storage 
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for 20 days at 5 ° C .  A natural ant ioxidant was apparent ly present in the 
plant materi al and the solvent extracts impart ing relat i ve pers i s tance . 
Res ources inves ted in se eds , including de fens e  chemicals , are 
subj ect to st rong se le ct ion for the abi lity to be mobili z ed and 
trans located to the deve loping seedling (Janzen , 1 9 79 ) .  Whi le pro­
viding adequat e chemi cal defense at the leas t metabolic cos t , McKey 
( 1 979 ) be li eves secondary compounds found in seeds should posses s one 
or more of the fol lowing propert ies : ( a )  ability to be trans located to 
the growing seedling , whi ch requi res a degree of water-s olubi li ty and 
the abs ence of autotoxici ty during trans location ,  ( b )  abi li ty to be 
eas i ly metabo li z ed to compounds having property ( a ) , and ( c )  abi li ty to 
be utili z ed as nutrient s . 
The ins ecticidal is obutylamides , while providing a me chani sm of 
chemi cal defens e for seeds ( achenes is the case of Echinacea) , could be 
used as a nutrient source . Hydrolys is of the amide linkage would pro­
vide a fat ty acid and an amine . The fatty aci d  could be used as an 
energy source , and carboxylat ion of the amine could provide an amino 
acid to be used for protein synthesis or further convers ion to other 
amino aci ds . 
Possible role of echinacein as a pes ticide . 
The continued res earch on Echinacea may point to a pos sible 
role in pes t i ci de-p lant-ins ect relat ions . Pes ts are organisms that 
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annoy other organisms of the same or dif ferent speci es and can range 
from ins ects act ing as vect ors for diseas e transmission to mi ldews that 
grow on shower curt ains , walls , or sinks . 
Pes ti ci des are chemical subs tances used to ki ll or cont rol 
pes ts and the u . s .  rep res ents the world ' s  larges t cons umer of pes ti­
ci des , us ing about 550 million kg in 1 980 .  The agri cultural marke t con­
sumes about 72% o f  this total , mainly in the form of herbi cides and 
ins ectici des ( Ware , 1 983 ) . 
Approximately one-third of the world ' s  food crop is de s t royed 
by pes ts during growth , harves t ,  and storage . The U . S .  crop los ses are 
about 30% ( $20 billi on )  annually despi te pres ent cont rol methods ( Ware , 
1 9 83 ) . But without the use of pes t icides , crop los ses and agri cultural 
commodity pri ces would dras tically increas e .  
The use of pes tici des tends to paralle l agricultural and 
indust ri al advancement . Ins ect i cide usage has cont inued to increase in 
the pas t 30 years and has been used mos t extens ively on a few maj or 
u . s .  crops : cot t on 47% , corn 1 7 % , frui ts 9% , vegetable s 7% , soybeans 
4% , and tobacco 3% (Met calf , 1 980 ) . 
Piment el et al. ( 1 9 78 )  es timated that crop los ses to ins ects 
have increas ed from 7 %  in the 1 9 40 ' s  to 13% in 1 9 80 , despite a 10-fold 
increas e in annual use of insect ici des . The increas ed crop damage 
accompanying increas ed use of ins ect icides has been , in part , at tri­
buted to : ( a ) increas ed plant ing of sus ceptible vari e t ies , ( b )  
des truction of benef i cial ins ect predat ors , ( c )  development of ins ect 
res istance , ( d )  de creas ed crop rotat ion , ( e )  reduced crop sani tation , 
( f )  reduced tillage , and ( g )  increased cosmetic standards for crop 
quali ty . 
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Four int erre lated fact ors affect ing ins ect ici de choi ce and per­
formance are sele ctivity ( O ' Brien ,  1 9 6 1  and 1 9 67 b ) and pers is tence 
( E lliot t , 1 980 ;  O ' Bri en ,  1 9 67 c )  of the insect ici de , ins ect res istance 
( Brown , 1 9 7 1 ; Elliott , 1 980 ; Met calf , 1 980 ; O' Brien , 1 96 7 a , Ware , 1 9 83 ) ,  
and ecosystem res pons e ( Brans on and Krysan , 1 98 1 ; O ' Bri en , 1 9 67c ; 
Piment el and Edwards , 1 982 ; Smi th and Allen , 1 954 ) . Integrated pes t  
management ( !PM) encompas ses thes e and other factors and is a com­
bination of several pes t  cont rol methods ( of whi ch pes ti cides are a 
vi tal component ) that fol low sound ecologi cal principles . Various ele­
ments of an !PM program may include : (a)  hos t plant resi s t ance , ( b )  
natural predat ors or diseas es of the target pes t , ( c ) cultural manipula­
t ion , ( d )  imp roved pes t i ci de appli cat ion methods ( f requency , timing , 
rates ) ,  and ( e )  insect bi ology ( Metcalf , 1 980 ; Ware , 1 983 ) . 
Convent ional ins ecticides are characteri z ed by several inherent 
dis advantages . Firs t , they tend to be non-speci f i c  in their act ivi ty , 
ki lling both harmful and benefici al insects . Second , they tend to per­
s is t  in the environment . Persis tence provides the sele ct ion pressure 
for the deve lo pment of ins ect res i s tance . Pers is tence of the pes ti ci de 
als o  allows the possibi lity of cont aminat ion in the surrounding environ­
ment . Thi rd , they be long to a small numbe r of di fferent chemical 
clas s es . This low divers ity of compounds promotes cros s res is tance 
be tween chemical clas ses , for example , ins ects resis tant to one type of 
pes ticide may show res istance to another type without having been 
exposed to the se cond type . Cros s res istance results from a common 
det oxi f i cat ion mechanism or from target site ins ens i t ivi ty (Met calf , 
1 980 ) . 
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Botani cal ins ecticides , such as echinacein , may provide some 
degree of relief from the di sadvantages of conventional ins e ct icides . 
Since se condary plant compounds coevolved with res pect to ins ect her­
bivory ( and other parameters ) , a relat ively select ive compound may be 
avai lable for the cont rol of a speci f i c  economic pes t . For example , 
Brans on and Krysan ( 1 98 1 )  believe progeni torial corn of modern 
variet ies evolved in an atmos phere of ins ect herbivory. The selection 
pres sure placed on progenit orial corn by ins ects would favor the pro­
duct ion of chemi cal defens es through coevolution . Progeni t orial corn 
of Cent ral Ameri ca may then serve as a source of insectici des for the 
cont rol of corn pests . 
Because secondary plant compounds are int rins i cally associ ated 
with anaboli c and catabolic react ions , they mus t  be cycled ,  and are 
theref ore subj ect to degradation mechanisms . The relative non­
persistance of botani cal ins ect ici des would reduce the rate of develop­
ment of ins ect res is tance by decreas ing the amount of selection 
pres sure . 
The new bo tani cal insect i cides of ten rep res ent nove l structural 
types and would increas e the divers ity of uti li zable ins ect i cides . 
This would he lp reduce cross res istance by providing al ternate cont rol 
methods . 
Also ,  res earch dealing with dif ferent compounds may provide 
knowledge to develop a correlation be tween chemical structure and 
ins ect toxi city . Chemical modif icat ion or synthesis  of a particular 
ins ecticide may then impart selectivity for the target speci es 
( O ' Brien , 1 96 1 ) .  
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Additi onal res earch with other insect taxa is nee ded to de ter­
mine the us efulnes s of Echinacea as an insecticide source . Since dif­
ferent organi c compounds are highly speci f i c  in the i r  act ion on 
ins ects , the bi oas s ay insects should repres ent a variety of taxonomic 
orders to encompas s the dif ferent bi ochemical pathways inherent in the 
di f ferent ins ect taxa that may be sus ceptible to the plant extract . 
Attempts were made to us e other insect species but an inadequate 
supply limited as s ays to the wes tern corn rootworm. Preliminary data 
for the face fly (Mus ca autumnalis De Geer ) showed Echlnacea extract s 
poss essed some degree of toxici ty , but an LDso value could not be 
determined from the limited data . 
Future use of Echinacea . 
With further res earch and development , Echinacea may serve as a 
crop plant . St rip-cropping of Echinacea with other cas h-crops could 
provide repellent action and thus reduce pes ticide app li cation .  
Echinacea could also be int ers eeded with a ni t rogen-fixing 
legume and a cool seas on forage gras s to provide 2 crops in a growing 
seas on . Early seas on graz ing could ut ili z e  the forage grass followed 
by the harves t of Echinacea for the removal of its us eful products , 
e . g .  oils , insecticide , prot ein , et c .  Such an agri cultural system 
would be characteri zed by several advantages : ( a ) s ince the plant spe-
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cies us ed would be perennial , a single plant ing would provide multip le 
seas on harves ts , ( b )  f ield maint enance and thus cos t  would de creas e 
due to the perennial nature of the plants us ed , ( c )  the legume would 
provide a source of avai lable ni trogen and de creas e the need for cos t ly 
ni trogen ferti li zer , ( d )  year-round cover would reduce soil eros ion , 
( e )  the plant species us ed are native to gras s land and prairie environ­
ment and would be drought tolerant , and { f )  t he soi l and habi tat 
involved is cons idered to be agri culturally marginal land for the pro­
duction of maj or cereal crops . 
Inherent disadvantages would also be invo lved in the above 
method . One would have to select plant species that could mutually 
survive in a somewhat stable system without one spe cies becoming domi­
nant upon the exclus i on of the other . The grazing herbivore would have 
to remove the forage gras s only and not the other plants of the system. 
Removal of native prai rie plants from thei r normal , diverse habi tat 
int o an agri cultural sys tem that app roaches monoculture , may promote 
the development of ins ect pes ts ( Feeny , 1 976 ) . Develo pment of equip­
ment and machinery to harves t ,  store , and proces s the resulting crops 
may not prove to be cos t  effici ent . Finally , much laborat ory and field 
res earch is nee ded to reach the stage of pract ical app li cation of such 
a system.  
To es tablish Echinacea as a commercial cro p , a breeding program 
would have to be adopted to select for favorable characteris tics . 
Thes e characters may include : ( a )  crop height for easy harves t ,  ( b )  
leaf arrangement for maximum collect ion of sunlight , ( c )  number or si ze 
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of seed· heads , or ( d )  increas ed yield of removable product s , e . g .  pro­
tein , oi l ,  or ins ectici de . 
The modern methods of bi otechnology could als o  be employed in 
making Echinacea a useful crop plant . Gene t i c  engineeri ng is one such 
method available that could be used to trans fer ins ect res is tance from 
one plant to another . Wild plant populat ions could se rve as the gene 
pool for the sele ct ion of the desired res is tance . Echinacea is one 
such taxa that is relat ively pes t-res is tant , and bas ed on the present 
res earch , contains a compound toxi c to ins ects . 
Sunf lowers ( Helianthus spp . } are grown mainly as a source of 
oils and are subj ect to int ens e ins ect dep redation . The pos sibi lity of 
combining the sunf lower and Echinacea offers a new app roach to avoid 
crop loss due to ins ects . Echinacea and Helianthus are related , both 
belonging to the same tri be of the family As teraceae . Trans fer of 
insect res i s t ance from Echinacea to Helianthus vi a genet i c  engineering 
may be pos s ible and would be a des irable characteris t i c  for a crop 
plant in terms of economic returns . 
SUMMARY 
Achenes of Echinacea pallida ( Nut t . )  Nut t . were used to de ter­
mine if the biological activity and chemi cal content previous ly found 
in the root is also pres ent in aerial plant parts . Fatty aci d , pro­
tein , and carbohydrate content s were determined for the complete achenes 
whereas ins ecti cidal act ivity and protein content were de termined for 
the peri carps . 
Three solvent s , pent ane , ethanol , and . nit romethane , were used 
for extraction of the insect icidal component . The ni tr omethane extract 
was the mos t  toxic when applied as a contact ins ect ici de to the adult 
and larval stages of the wes tern corn rootworm (WCR) , Diabrot ica 
vergifera vergi fera LeConte .  Addi t ion of a synergi s t , piperonyl 
butoxide , to the ni tromethane extract signif icant ly increased its toxi- · 
ci ty to both adult and larval WCR. A synthetic  compound structurally 
similar to that isolated from the root s but lacking uns aturation in the 
fat ty aci d  component proved to be non-toxic to adult and larval WCR .  
Preliminary chemical analysis of the ni tromethane extract indi­
cated a mixture of 5 different subs tances ,  one is be li eved to be the 
ins ecticidal component . Further analys is revealed chemical charac­
teri s t ics support ing the conclusion that the insectici dally active com­
ponent is olated from the peri carp is similar to that obt ained from the 
root s . 
Preliminary chemical analysis of the comple te achenes showed an 
oil cont ent of approximately 30% . Hydrolysis and methyl es teri f i cation 
of the oi l yielded palmitic , steari c ,  oleic , and linoleic fat ty acids , 
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and a fi f th fat ty aci d  that is as yet uncharact eri z ed .  Sucros e was 
pres ent in above normal amounts for plant tis sues . Bas ed on the car­
bohydrate cont ent of other plants ,  no evidence was found for the 
expected levels of glucos e and fruct ose . Bas ed on the dry weight , 
crude prot ein content was 37% and 9 . 5% for the comp le t e  achenes and 
peri carps , res pectively .  
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